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The wheat crop cuts up thin in straw, but the cars are
larqe and well filied; and I cannot find cause for coin-
plaint by bliýht, &c., 'which in soine parts I notice bas
oecurred. 'Ihis district niay safe]y be taken as an av-
erage crop for wbcat, and of fine quiality. Oats below

t .avrge. Ileans ncariy a failure. '[bis is riot a
barley or turnip couinty.

I na, Sir, your obelient servant,
Goold 4ug, 14. JoItN WELLS.

PEAT CIIARCOA*L, AN ANTIDOTE TO THE
DISEASE 0F TUIE POTATO.

TO THÉ EDITOR 0F TUE MARK LANE EXPRMS.

Sir,-My attention baviag been drawa to a para-
graph i:î the i:ecent number of yotir publication, wbich
states that "P Vrofessor Liebige bls discovcred that saut
is a perfect antidote to the potato disease," I conceive
it but riglit, under the exîsting circumistances of the
evil which, permit nie to sav, I pointcd out the cer-
tainty of the govcrament ef this counitry in Septem-
ber Iast, to state that several months since I laid
before the lending authorities, botlî governinetit and
otherwise, of this country and England, faets incon-
trovertiblP, showing the î,roperties and action of char-
coal or carbon upon the di'sease of the putato, both as
a .preserwative in pit or store, ai d as, a manlire fer the
hcaithfVI reproduction of the tuber. ?My papers
written upun the subject werc the result of nîapy
years' experience and practice, as regards the putato,
bath la its production, storage &cand they pointcd
eut in the fuilest inanner the fact which- Professor
Liebig noic pzicly verîjIar, namely, that CARDON 15
the penly antidote te the dlisease!1

I cannut bpît feel proud that I arn thus upbeld by
n autbority su trtily' cainent; but 1 have to regret

tit the long a pt1 iod bas been alloivcd t lps th

aff'écting al! cla 3 ýcs of the codmunity.
Under cxisting circnmstaaces, I do not feel it righit

Ie enter loto the ininutiac set eut in xny papers alluded
to, detailing, the causes and effeet of the action of char-
coal on Ille disease of the potato. But I should be
culpable îodeed if I lbcld .baci, one mometnt longer the
'Wo ,own fac; for they dceply concero saine
millions of theý pour; and, without hesitation, I chal-
lenge Proof te the reverse ef what 1 state.

Thi~ dtseased potato mnay lbe almiost entirely. prcservedi
from thec effcct of décomnposition, by using plcic
peat or %venda charcoal; abundantly inierposing itb-
tveen the laýycrs and la the interstices, la pitting or
storing, th e ptor store being, of course, properiy vetu-
tflated.ï

Th7fe action is-thus; the charcoal'absorb.c theé over-
,abundatit inoisture, the attendant of the disease, and
itîstantly correc ts the pistresrcent matter which itlargely
contains; therefore effectually protectiiig the wliole,
frein infection or contagion, or the éviI action ef heatcd
amisture.

As a manure for Mhe potolto the actio: ef ,charcoal
'whea properly applicd is as follows :-It nbsorbs fre-i
the-seed (wvhicii, undcer existiag dircumstance., inust bc
more or less diseased, ne malter how atitendedià or where
proeured in .Etrope) that over-inoist ure aireadyni.amed;
and iitaDt1y corrccting all putrescence, lt leàves: the
SOU around. uncontaminated. to, ct. vith puritý upon
the grewth,ý -yiel4ing te- the. plant abundantly that
of *hieh the~ disease, bas. robbed it-CRBoN, and thus
supplying a nutiimcrit 'which constîtutional weahness
(Jes real n2aaLy"essentiaiiyî ruirs

These are thé ain causes and effects, of' charcoal
upon the poet.ato diseasc;a-àd knowing heju te be in-~

contestible, I should feel unjustificci in longer 'with-
holding their publicity, the more particularly as Pro-
fessor Liebig lias nc3wi, it appears, stamped the facts
3Nvitlb bis higli authurity, wbich so long since, have been
proved by se bumble an individual as inyself.

It is but rigbit to :îdd thiat peat chwrroal can'be bad
to any e!xtent f1roin the bogs oflIrcland, nt a cost orna
consideration ; and that it's value as a inanure gcrîcrally
wvill bc found of tbe highiest consideration.

I have t'le lionour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant;

JASPER W. RoGEns, Ç.E.
N~ottingham St., Dtiblin, July 28, 1846.

AN, AmîEaicmi iN ENGI.AZ-DI.-"YOUdo not know,
sir, wvath wliat feeling an Amnerican lookas upon your
isle, ceming froim our vast mouintains, our vast prairies,
cour primitive forests,, aur nuigbity rivers, our rude un-
cuiltiv.itcd country, ýour littie isie, the second time I
bave visited it, seenis to nie a.per1ect gemn (Itear licar)
-pl)ysically and a!stlbetically it appears a perfect gem.
Isec l3ritaini itsiclf cultivated i every part,, London'is

incre;îsinig-fa beauty and stateliness; its dark, aley's
and corners are being exposedl to the sun. Go on,
fatherband l' go on, and may Cod bless you! (Cheers.)
IVar between yen and us! 'Not Vet, net yet (immense
apq,;datse); tbere are te înany praying people on both
sides to admit that. T'he rainbow goes up; its. arch
reaches the inercy seat; its two, extremities here and
there. No, no;. go on, Britain. Wc bave no cannon
to beat down your noble edifices; we have, no soidiers
to spili British blood-1 tbiak not-and we have nue
of our own to spare (great cheering). 1 repent sir,
that Eritain is pbyàically5. gela. I belie"e ihat Society
in Great .Britain is .carried to a pîteli of advancement
whiclî is not known, anywberc, cisc: the social refine-
ment of Britainis altogether unparalleled ; andflritish
Protestgntisin, not ber ÎOxfordism, or Rtomanism, is
adînired by the diffierénit nations. But one thing-is
laeking in Great Britain, and that is the' brlngine of
Britaini's splendour and nliscry side by side. Tbis is
the tbing to change the aspect of seciety; thïs is the
corrective of the evil: this is God's appointed *way ;
and happy anm 1 to stand bere, with a stranger's eye
and a brothcr's heurt, to encourage you ia this work
(chîers). Britisb Christians ought to strive to. culti-
vate inid. as the Blritish nation is cndcavouring' te
cultivate natter. MVhy-, you zre goihig to improve 'Brîf
isb land to such a dlegrcc t hat evcry incb of land-willlbe
woith an acre ofland in America (latighter-. Cultl-ý
vati- the soul as Nvou art, cultivating the soil."-Speecfi
of the Rev. MWr. Hick at the elontiilfls&ionary Society.

CuTaE FRm TITE CATF.PILLAE.,-A gentleman at
Galasheils bas discovered tlîat exhausted bark spread
on tlie.stirface round the reDIs of goosebevry bimshes,
ia, au effectuai rcmedy for catcrpillars. Dis garden
used to be xnuch infestedby these destructive inseets,
whicb hie had tried varions modes of rooting out. with
success, vuntil a lucky chance led him to try the effeet
of refuse bark from the tanyard. Two years ago, ha
spread a considerable quantity of it round the rÏoots
of ail the bushes ia bis garden, exccpt one or two.
Those.xnissed 'were seriousl.y injured by the caterpiilar;
the others were perfectly sa.vcd. The nest y.ear hé
negleceted ta renew the harki, ani -evcry bush- in the

garon as.ffic'd '4 the disease. This'yea b
hagainesorted-to it, ana not 'a sige a&ilr

is to be seen. 1A more simple and cbeaýp remcdy c~k
scarce 1Iv bc wished for. A cart ,loaa of -the* bark
which çoatsabout sl.'pence, is. am~ suffieeùfor théi

largest g81e3.


